
Make the Most Out of Compost

Introduction

The Chesapeake Bay is a 64,000 square-mile watershed that is home to more than 18

million people and 3,000 species of plants and animals. It covers parts of six states and

receives about half of its water from the ocean. The rest of the water comes from the

watershed, which extends approximately 524 miles from Cooperstown, New York to Norfolk,

Virginia. Roughly 51 billion gallons of water enter every day from the 100,000 streams,

creeks, and rivers that feed it. This body of water was one of the richest estuaries, but now it

is in danger. Composting is a way to help reduce waste. Together, students can make a big

impact on the Chesapeake Bay.

About the Watershed

Each year, about 300 million pounds of polluting nitrogen enter

the Chesapeake Bay - roughly six times the amount that reached the

Bay in the 1600s. Chemical fertilizers account for 17% of the

nitrogen and 19% of the phosphorus entering the Bay. The

Chesapeake Bay has been on EPA’s “dirty waters” list for decades.

From providing a big source of drinking water to supporting a

sea-food industry that supports families, the Chesapeake Bay has a

lot to give. If we do not help it, we will lose a lot.

Problem

The largest source of pollution in the Chesapeake Bay

is agricultural runoff. Agricultural runoff contributes 40% of

the nitrogen and 50% of the phosphorus feeding into the Bay.

Excess nitrogen can feed the growth of algae blooms, which

block sunlight from reaching underwater grasses, creating

low-oxygen zones (commonly referred to as “dead zones)

suffocating marine life. People are using fertilizers instead of

composting, which is adding to the waste/landfill and polluting

our planet. Fertilizers are also harmful for humans if used in

growing produce.
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Solution

A better alternative for fertilizer is

compost. Composting is better than using

chemical fertilizers, because it is made from

natural materials instead of synthetic products.

It is more likely to have a long-term impact on

the surrounding soil. Advantages of using

compost include: working as a good food for

the entire soil, helping the soil fight disease,

promoting proper growth of plants, and much

more! The image shown is a prototype, but we

will be making a more scalable solution.

Check out our video -

https://youtu.be/nobmWkrN0Ss

Environmental Benefits

My solution will revolutionize the quality of runoff. It will start small, but every

compost bin will do its part to improve the health of the Chesapeake Bay. Instead of using

fertilizers this project will encourage composting which will reduce eutrophication, a fatal

problem. This will help protect one of the world’s richest estuaries, the Chesapeake Bay.

According to the Chesapeake Bay Program, “researchers from the University of Maryland

Center for Environmental Science (UMCES) note that the Chesapeake Bay showed moderate

health in 2020, improving from a C- in 2019 to a C, while the watershed encompassing the

Bay remains in good health, earning a B-, the same score as last year.” These efforts will

continue to help further improve the health of the Bay. This project will also provide

opportunities for all students in my school to learn about composting and its benefits while

educating the community and being better environmental stewards. These opportunities will not

only motivate me to help the environment and care for our watersheds, but it will also inspire

and provide students the opportunity to help the world. It will give them the time, the need and

the will to make a change. THIS IS THE CHANGE.

Scope of the Project

Our solution of a compost tumbler will speed up the composting process and educate all

students at my school. This will have a huge impact on our school and extended community as

everyone will start composting. Since our team has successfully built a prototype, we can now

https://youtu.be/nobmWkrN0Ss
https://youtu.be/nobmWkrN0Ss
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expand to a larger canvas and build a larger bin. We plan to build a big solar-powered compost

tumbler, and place buckets/bags in all 15 science classrooms in addition to the cafeteria, family

and consumer science lab, and our outdoor classroom (Eco Club). Kids can bring food waste

to these rooms so that someone can put the food waste in the bin outside. If many people use

the compost tumbler and start using the compost, the effects could go a long way as ALL

1000+ students in my school will learn about composting by doing it. This project will

eliminate nitrogenous waste and seriously impact all organisms.

In addition to the solar-powered compost tumbler, we will attempt to build a

temperature and humidity sensor, which will regularly upload readings to the Internet via a 4G

network for constant monitoring and data collection.  This will enable anyone at the school to

take advantage of the data produced by our “smart” compost tumbler and analyze it for their

own projects.  Sensor package will be solar-powered as well.

This project will be supervised by an adult volunteer - total time invested is estimated at

100 hours.

Proposed Budget

Component Unit Price Tax (6%) Sub-total Quantity Grand Total

High Torque 200 lbs rotisserie BBQ
Motor

$138.89 $8.33 $147.22 1.00 $147.22

JVR 12V Timer Switch
Programmable Digital 12 Volt
DC/AC/Solar Battery Powered

$13.47 $0.81 $14.28 1.00 $14.28

ALLPOWERS 20A Solar Charger
Controller Solar Panel Battery
Intelligent Regulator with USB Port
Display 12V/24V

$16.99 $1.02 $18.01 1.00 $18.01

Newpowa 30W(Watt) Solar Panel
Monocrystalline12V High Efficiency
PV Module for RV Marine Boat
Water Pump Off Grid (30W Solar
Panel)

$43.50 $2.61 $46.11 1.00 $46.11

DieHard Marine Marine Battery
(12V)

$129.99 $7.80 $137.79 1.00 $137.79

43 Gal. Black Composting Tumbler
Compost Bin with Dual Rotating
Chamber

$119.00 $7.14 $126.14 1.00 $126.14

https://www.amazon.com/Torque-rotisserie-Motor-Whole-Lambs/dp/B076G423ZN/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3XVCKMQ84X2H&keywords=rotisserie+motor&qid=1648231945&sprefix=rotisserie+motor%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Torque-rotisserie-Motor-Whole-Lambs/dp/B076G423ZN/ref=sr_1_6?crid=3XVCKMQ84X2H&keywords=rotisserie+motor&qid=1648231945&sprefix=rotisserie+motor%2Caps%2C83&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/JVR-Programmable-Digital-Battery-Powered/dp/B00WR0ELCO/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1L9XUB15D3C85&keywords=JVR+12V+Timer+Switch+Programmable+Digital+12+Volt+DC%2FAC%2FSolar+Battery+Powered&qid=1648232030&sprefix=jvr+12v+timer+switch+programmable+digital+12+volt+dc%2Fac%2Fsolar+battery+powered%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyT0UzNFJQRTYxV0xHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTY1Njg5M1AyMkYxR1I4Q1kxRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTIyODczVVVYV1UzN01HWDFVJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/JVR-Programmable-Digital-Battery-Powered/dp/B00WR0ELCO/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1L9XUB15D3C85&keywords=JVR+12V+Timer+Switch+Programmable+Digital+12+Volt+DC%2FAC%2FSolar+Battery+Powered&qid=1648232030&sprefix=jvr+12v+timer+switch+programmable+digital+12+volt+dc%2Fac%2Fsolar+battery+powered%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyT0UzNFJQRTYxV0xHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTY1Njg5M1AyMkYxR1I4Q1kxRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTIyODczVVVYV1UzN01HWDFVJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/JVR-Programmable-Digital-Battery-Powered/dp/B00WR0ELCO/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1L9XUB15D3C85&keywords=JVR+12V+Timer+Switch+Programmable+Digital+12+Volt+DC%2FAC%2FSolar+Battery+Powered&qid=1648232030&sprefix=jvr+12v+timer+switch+programmable+digital+12+volt+dc%2Fac%2Fsolar+battery+powered%2Caps%2C71&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyT0UzNFJQRTYxV0xHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTY1Njg5M1AyMkYxR1I4Q1kxRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTIyODczVVVYV1UzN01HWDFVJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/ALLPOWERS-Charger-Controller-Intelligent-Regulator/dp/B01MU0WMGT
https://www.amazon.com/ALLPOWERS-Charger-Controller-Intelligent-Regulator/dp/B01MU0WMGT
https://www.amazon.com/ALLPOWERS-Charger-Controller-Intelligent-Regulator/dp/B01MU0WMGT
https://www.amazon.com/ALLPOWERS-Charger-Controller-Intelligent-Regulator/dp/B01MU0WMGT
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W81BZTO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W81BZTO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W81BZTO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W81BZTO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00W81BZTO/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&th=1
https://shop.advanceautoparts.com/p/diehard-marine-marine-battery-group-size-27m-800-cca-m27-1/10890045-P?searchTerm=diehard+marine
https://shop.advanceautoparts.com/p/diehard-marine-marine-battery-group-size-27m-800-cca-m27-1/10890045-P?searchTerm=diehard+marine
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Costway-43-Gal-Black-Composting-Tumbler-Compost-Bin-with-Dual-Rotating-Chamber-GT3654/316960613
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Costway-43-Gal-Black-Composting-Tumbler-Compost-Bin-with-Dual-Rotating-Chamber-GT3654/316960613
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Costway-43-Gal-Black-Composting-Tumbler-Compost-Bin-with-Dual-Rotating-Chamber-GT3654/316960613
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Zeberoxyz 2PCS Set GT2
Synchronous Wheel 20&36 Teeth
5mm Bore Aluminum Timing Pulley
with 2PCS Length 200mm Width
6mm Belt (20-36T-5B-6)

$11.89 $0.71 $12.60 1.00 $12.60

18650 Rechargeable Li Battery $7.90 $0.47 $8.37 1.00 $8.37

18650 Single Battery Holder $9.90 $0.59 $10.49 1.00 $10.49

4G IoT Card (or Phone Card) $3.90 $0.23 $4.13 1.00 $4.13

Air724 Module $23.85 $1.43 $25.28 1.00 $25.28

Anti-reverse Connection Diode for
Power Supply

$1.99 $0.12 $2.11 1.00 $2.11

FireBeetle ESP32-E IoT
Microcontroller with Header
(Supports Wi-Fi & Bluetooth)

$9.90 $0.59 $10.49 1.00 $10.49

Flexible Solar Panel (1.5v 250mA) $12.90 $0.77 $13.67 1.00 $13.67

Gravity: Digital 5A Relay Module $1.24 $0.07 $1.31 1.00 $1.31

Gravity: Digital Buzzer For Arduino $1.90 $0.11 $2.01 1.00 $2.01

Gravity: Digital Push Button (White) $1.70 $0.10 $1.80 1.00 $1.80

Gravity: I2C 3.7V Li Battery Fuel
Gauge

$9.90 $0.59 $10.49 1.00 $10.49

Gravity: I2C LCD1602 Arduino LCD
Display Module (Green)

$9.90 $0.59 $10.49 1.00 $10.49

Gravity: MOSFET Power Controller $3.90 $0.23 $4.13 1.00 $4.13

SHT20 I2C Temperature & Humidity
Sensor (Waterproof Probe)

$22.50 $1.35 $23.85 2.00 $47.70

Watertight Enclosure $50.00 $3.00 $53.00 2.00 $106.00

Grand Total $645.11 $35.71 $630.82 22.00 $654.67

Pricing fluctuation buffer (10%) $64.51 $3.57 $63.08 N/A $65.47

Maximum Grand Total $709.62 $39.28 $693.90 N/A $720.13

Conclusion

Our device was originally created to reduce food waste and help with global warming.

Food waste is a big contributing factor to global warming. By using leftover food, we can

make compost and reduce global warming. At the same time, using compost instead of

fertilizer will reduce the amount of runoff, helping the Chesapeake Bay. We used science by

creating a device that would speed up the composting process, which means having more trees

grow, which means that global warming would decrease a little more than it usually does. We

https://www.amazon.com/Zeberoxyz-Synchronous-Aluminum-Timing-20-40T-8B-6/dp/B09JWM98SM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Zeberoxyz%2B2PCS%2BSet%2BGT2%2BSynchronous%2BWheel%2B20%2636%2BTeeth%2B5mm%2BBore%2BAluminum%2BTiming%2BPulley%2Bwith%2B2PCS%2BLength%2B200mm%2BWidth%2B6mm%2BBelt%2B(20-36T-5B-6)&qid=1648232118&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzT1pKVFpENFkxWFpaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDgyMDM2MUFHTUhPUEMxRkdFSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTg4NDc2M0ZWVEM4S0ZSWkUwOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Zeberoxyz-Synchronous-Aluminum-Timing-20-40T-8B-6/dp/B09JWM98SM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Zeberoxyz%2B2PCS%2BSet%2BGT2%2BSynchronous%2BWheel%2B20%2636%2BTeeth%2B5mm%2BBore%2BAluminum%2BTiming%2BPulley%2Bwith%2B2PCS%2BLength%2B200mm%2BWidth%2B6mm%2BBelt%2B(20-36T-5B-6)&qid=1648232118&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzT1pKVFpENFkxWFpaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDgyMDM2MUFHTUhPUEMxRkdFSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTg4NDc2M0ZWVEM4S0ZSWkUwOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Zeberoxyz-Synchronous-Aluminum-Timing-20-40T-8B-6/dp/B09JWM98SM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Zeberoxyz%2B2PCS%2BSet%2BGT2%2BSynchronous%2BWheel%2B20%2636%2BTeeth%2B5mm%2BBore%2BAluminum%2BTiming%2BPulley%2Bwith%2B2PCS%2BLength%2B200mm%2BWidth%2B6mm%2BBelt%2B(20-36T-5B-6)&qid=1648232118&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzT1pKVFpENFkxWFpaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDgyMDM2MUFHTUhPUEMxRkdFSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTg4NDc2M0ZWVEM4S0ZSWkUwOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Zeberoxyz-Synchronous-Aluminum-Timing-20-40T-8B-6/dp/B09JWM98SM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Zeberoxyz%2B2PCS%2BSet%2BGT2%2BSynchronous%2BWheel%2B20%2636%2BTeeth%2B5mm%2BBore%2BAluminum%2BTiming%2BPulley%2Bwith%2B2PCS%2BLength%2B200mm%2BWidth%2B6mm%2BBelt%2B(20-36T-5B-6)&qid=1648232118&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzT1pKVFpENFkxWFpaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDgyMDM2MUFHTUhPUEMxRkdFSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTg4NDc2M0ZWVEM4S0ZSWkUwOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Zeberoxyz-Synchronous-Aluminum-Timing-20-40T-8B-6/dp/B09JWM98SM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=Zeberoxyz%2B2PCS%2BSet%2BGT2%2BSynchronous%2BWheel%2B20%2636%2BTeeth%2B5mm%2BBore%2BAluminum%2BTiming%2BPulley%2Bwith%2B2PCS%2BLength%2B200mm%2BWidth%2B6mm%2BBelt%2B(20-36T-5B-6)&qid=1648232118&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzT1pKVFpENFkxWFpaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDgyMDM2MUFHTUhPUEMxRkdFSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTg4NDc2M0ZWVEM4S0ZSWkUwOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
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used technology when drawing a digital drawing to sketch out the diagram of the composting

device. We used engineering when creating the device with our tools and the materials

provided. We used mathematics when we calculated the volume of compost that would go in

the compost device. This project has given me the opportunity to apply what I have learned in

school to real life situations.
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